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In presenting this book, u'e have kept in mind o:rly one

lhought and that is to portray, in as interesting a manner
as possible, the many happy hours that are in store for the
guests of the 1935 Philco Retailers' Convention Cruise.

'We 
desire to take this opportunity to thank those mer-

chants in Havana rvho have so graciously cooperatcd in ex-
tending courtesies to our guests. 'We also desire to thank the
management of the Furness Bermuda Line for their invalu-
able aid and assistance, also the Cuban Tourisr Commission
headed by that estimable gentleman Mr. Juan Sabates (of
rvhom n'e speak at length further on), the National City
Ilank of Nerv York and their Havana Branch.

F ra QUrNN
('huit rttrtrt

(.RT'ISE IlANAGEIIENT CO}I M ITTEF:,

The hour fol tlie 11):]5 Nerv York, Nlitltlle Atlantic, an<l

Easteln I)ivisions' ('otrvention Ct ttise has allive'<l :

At 10:00 A. fI. Easteln Davlight Tinre Tttestlar-, )Ia1-

2Eth, the rle luxe liner' "IIonat'ch of Be'l'ulurla", flagship of
the I"ulncss ffeet, rvill back out of Pier' {,5, at 55th Stleet,
Neri' Yolk, and head fol the open sea e'tt t'ottte fot' Havana,
the "Palis of tht' Westcln Wolld".

The passenger'list'rvill cortsist exclusively of Philco
letailels o1'the Nerv Yotk, Nliddle Atlantic, antl llasteln
I)ivisions, plus plorlinent Philco factor'1' executives, tvhose

l)rcsence on the party rvill uncloubteclly tedound to the ad-
vantage of oul retailet's' futule busitress.

In schctluling the ploglam ('overing the eight tlays'
exculsion, rve hzrvc tlie'tl to rlake evelv di,tail as clear as

possible.

C'apable. conrn.rittees have bcen appointetl, each (lelega-
terl to zr specific tluty. \Vhen in doubt, consult them ancl
thev rvill be, happp' to give you all necess:11'l' cooltelation.

This lrlochule is not met'el'r' to rvhet l'our appetite for
s'hat is cor.ning, lrut to guirle 1'ou both ashole, and afloat.
You rvill finrl it invaluable in acquainting vou with every
allangenre,nt that has
lreen nrarle for youl com-
folt anrl pleasure, both
by evelv exe,cutive in the
Philco olganization, by the
officels of the "llonalch"
antl the ofhcials of the
F rrlness Line.

Thus, rve feel safe in
pledicting fol you a

Cruise that rvill long live
in 1'oul mellot'y as the
nrost pleasulable and com-
panionable 1'ou ever took.
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for you in the shape of a Lady's Inrpolted Linen Handk:r-
chief. Kindly present your coupon at Galiano y San Rafael.

I,'INCA DULCE NOMBRE is located on the Cuban High-
way, Kilometle 19. You will be taken to this establishnrent
by autonrobile of the City-Country Tlip. The coupon in the
book will entitle you to t'eceive flonr them a Cuban-i\{ade
Ash Tlal'.

LA FLORIIIA BAR, "the Cathedlal of the Cocktail",
rvants to give 5'ou "one on the house". You rvill find them
at Obispo y llonsen'ate. Please use attache(l coupon.

I'RENCH BROTHERS have a special bottle of Flench
Pelfurne'ready at Plado 77-A fol all oul guests when they
plesent attached coupon. This stole has a very complehen-
sive supply of all desirable Flench Pelfume, Novelties and
adveltises itself as the "home of a million gifts".

EL LAZO DE ORo-Malaccas are an essentiai palt of
evely Cuban Orchestra, and this establishment has ar'-
ranged to give 1'ou a pail free upon presentation of the
coupon. They also ale very accessible being dilectly acloss
from the Plaza Hotel.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR, adjoining Sloppy Joe's, have ar-
ranged to give you a bottle of Vigny's Gulli Gulli, and if
you desile, exhibit their stock of French Perfumes, Linens,
Jeweli'y, Novelties, etc., etc.

PARTAGAS CIGARS-Any connoisseul of cigars knows
favolably the Pattagas bland. Such institutions as Pull-
tran Conrpany, the leading New York Clubs and Hotels,
etc. have featuled this make fol years. In addition to
showipg you the care and quality that goes into the making
of these cigars, this company has put up two of their prod-
uct in a special box to present to you free, as a memento
of this visit. You u'ill be taken to this establishment by
autonobile.

PLAZL CIGAR STORE-As the Cluise Convention ashore
will make its headqualtels at the Plaza Hotel, you will find
ample time to inspect the adequate stock of cigals, cigar-
ettes, novelties, etc. at this stand in the Plaza Hotel Lobby.
The coupon presented hele will return you a flee box of
Cuban Cigalettes u'ith their compliments.

SLOPPY JOE'S-the most farrrous bal in the world ex-
tends a cordial gleeting and has prepared a souvenir,
ticket attacheci, for a bottle of Sloppy Joe's Rum. It is
locatetl at Zulueta 1- Aninras.

Ir -: il

The outside cover. of this br.ochure contains on the back
a_ number of pelfor.ated tickets rvhich ale r.erleerlable in
Hatana fol var.ious souvenir.s.

_Although rve have the-,fullest confi<lence in the integr.ity
ancl good intentions of all the business institutions iritta"_
vana who have agreed to pt.esent you rvith the various
souvenit's. .u'e obviously cannot assume any responsibilityrt they larl to ca|r.y out thei1' ag|eeruent to do so. We
nrenuon tnls rnerely as a mattel of plecaution an(l not
bec'ause we have any idea that the souvenir.tickets rvill noi
be honoled in fullest measure for evelything they call for..

NATIONAL CAPITOL-Free Ticket of A<lnission. Ifyou can find the time, we earnestly advise you to take
advantag_e of this oppoltunity. An in.spection of thi. build_
ing is rvell wor.th while. Thloirgh the courtesv of the CubanTourist Comntission an-d its -plogressive pr.esident, Mr:.
Juan Sabates, the membet.s of the philco Retailers" Con-
vention Cruise have been extended this invitation to in-
spect this magnificent building, as their. guests.

EL ASIA is a llnique novqlly shop ou'ned and rnanaged by
a plogressive Chinaman. When you call here he has'a sou-
venil in the shape of a Cigarette Holder. fol you. present
coupon attached, at their store at Gener.al Car:r'illo No. 15.

COMPANIA RON BACARDI-A visit to the heaclquar-
ters of this inter.nationally known product should be made.In addition to sampling 

'a 
Bacardi Cocktail as it should

be. -n-rade, this olganization has pr.epared to plesent you
with_a sample of theil famous RUN[. They ar.e locateri in
the Bacardi Building.

THE BERKOWITZ STORE, conducted by Charles Berko-
witz, at San Rafael 22, is a bit of Amer.ica set down in
Cuba. Mr. Berkowitz and his jovial wife hail from Brook-
lyn and have, over a course of yeals, established a very
large department store. They will welcome you gladly and
present you with a Japanese Silk Fan upon prbsentation
of the coupon.

EDEN CIGAR STORE-This establishment is ]ocated a
few doors fronr Sloppy Joe's and has set aside for you a
choice pack of Cuban Ladies' Cigarettes. They specialize
in all well known blands of Havana Cigals and also have
a stock of novelties.

EL ENCANTO, possibly the lalgest depaltnrent stole in
Havana, desiles to rvelcome you and ha-* prepared a gift

4
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The Ct'uise llanagement Contr-nittee, have ar.t,anged
rv-ith 

. the 
- 
follo_wing establishntents to accel;t at pai. the

Melchandise Checks, a book of rvhich vou' r.eceivb<l rvithoul complinrents.

The checks ar.e of two values and ar,e given the equiva_
lent of Ten Cents ancl Trventy Cents.

"I'IONARCH Ol- BERMUDA"-Checks mav be usecl atall Cafes and Sn.roking ,Roonrs for. dr.inks, iig"r.., 
"igui._ettes. The Furness Line have agreed on a tar.ifr of'10c-for

a-Glass of B^eer'; and 20c for.a Bacar.di, Bronx, Martini ol
Manhattan Cocktail. Other. and fancier d.ink. ale paid for
accolding to their, printed taliff.

EL ASIA-This stor.e has a rvealth of impolted Oriental
goods a.nd if you ar.e on the look-out for. str.ange ancl un_
usual gifts, a visit her.e.rvill be worth your rvhilel ftev r"iif
accept voul. chet.ks in Iieu of cash.

THE BERKOWITZ STORE has fol years been a mecca of
Ar.nelican toulists because it is run'by an American. In
previous year.s th-.y h_ave enjoyed gooci and repeated pat_
ronage florr our Cr.uise passenger.i. Thev have arr.angedto accept youl checks,

EDAN CIGAR STORE car.r.ies a ver,y comprehensive lineof Cuban made cigar.s and cigar.ettej in aa'dition to a se_Iection of Car.vecl Ivor.y, Novelties, Jeweh.y, and other.
itenrs that ar.e usually'on the shopping lisi of tour.ists.
Youl'checks ruav be used here.

EL ENCANTO DEPARTMENT STORE compar.es ver.yfavorably with lar.ge stoles in Metr.opolitan ^ American
cities, occupying a building of sevelal jtolies. It is filledwith merchandise flonr all quar.ter.s of the globe. t;;i:
checks can be used here.

FINCA DULCE NOMBRE-This unique Far.m is in_
cluded in oul Tour.itinelar.y. There ar.e sevelal concessions
hele, selling native Cuban products and also u nui.. iour:
checks will be as good as money at this r.esor.t.

LA FLORIDA BAR-This farnous oasis has sever.al
cl-aips to_ distinction gained by their. knowledge of the arjtof "nrixology". Although they are offer.ing a dr.ink on tfr"
house..(as per._coupon atta_ched to this book) if you wishto inrbibe fulther.. they rvill take youl che,.ks.

FRENCH BROTHERS-This high class establishnent
rvill win your. instant appr.oval. Situated on one of the most

farnous boulevarcls of the rvollil, French Bros. catel to a
high class clientele, although you will find their. plices
leasonable. If you are looking fol unusual souvenits, rve
advise you to call hs1'g-2n61 use youl checks.

LA PLAYA BEACH-This world-famous Spa has a Cafe,
Restaulant, Casino, Cigar Stand, Shops, etc. At all of
therl you will find them agleeable to accept your checks
fol any purchase you might make.

EL LAZO DE ORO-This vely fine shop is dilectly acloss
from the Plaza. They have a wealth of impolted articles
especially flont Spain and othet Latin countries. English
speaking clerks will make l'oul shopping tlip hele agree-
able. Youl checks will be accepte<l.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR-Senol Abravanel desiles to rvel-
come you personally when you visit his shop which adjoins
Sloppy Joe's Bar. He has a heavy inventory of French
Perfumes, Linens, Pet'sian Jeweh'y, Leather. Novelties,
and products of Cuba. Mention the fact that you ale a
Philco Guest and he rvill extend a special discount and also
accept youl checks fol any purchases.

PARTAGAS CIGARS-In the Lobby of this establishment
you will fincl a cigar stand whele the products of the fac-
tories are on exhibition and sale. Should you desire to in-
vest youl checks in a box of these famous cigars we have
made atrangements to enable you to do so.

PLAZA. HOTEL-Roof, Restaurant, and Bar-Inasmuch
as we will spend most of the evening of the night we are
in Havana at the Plaza, we have made arrangements to
have all of the above mentioned departments accept your
checks. They have also agreed to give you a Glass of Beer
for 10c and a Bacardi, Blonx, Manhattan ol Martini Cock-
tail for 20c. Fancier drinks are higher and are priced ac-
cording to their plinted tariff.
PLAZA CIGAR STORE-This stand is located on the
Main Floor in the Lobby of the Hotel Plaza. In addition
to cigals and cigalettes, you will find here post cards,
books, magazines, petfumes, and novelties from all over
the world. Your checks are as good as cash hete.
SLOPPY JOE'S BAR-The best known bar in the wolld
is a gathering place day and night of all types and nation-
alities. This place never closes as they lost the key many
years ago. Joe will accept your checks for any drinks you
may wish to consume on the plemises or fol any bottle
goods you desire to select from his tremendous stock.



I)ue to thc I'aet that last 1'czu.'s 13oring Toul narnont
;tIr,r't,rl so attlacti\.e, $'e har.e :rIr.aDgerl lor. an0tht,r. surh
i(rul ltanlent. The lrr,1's s'ho *'ill fight ar.c all arlatcur.s in
i-oorl st:tntling rvith t.hc' Arrrateur. .A,thletic Uniotr. knotvn
as the.{. -{. U. Thcv al.o:ill chaniltions in their.class, or.
ihe lLrnncls-up, anrl ar.e tlavelling rvith ns untlt t. the su-
iret vision of sorne high ollicials ol' tht lletloltolitan Asso-
tiation -{. -{. U.

ll r'. P. J. Kellr', rvho is the (lhair.nran of the Boxing
('onrnrission etnrl )Ianager. of the Registr.ation ('or.nrtritt,:e
.\letlopolitan A..q.. U., is lesponsible for the bo-vs being
aboar'<1. He has been contlucting a ser.ies of elirnination
bouts fol a perio(l of rveeks itr ot.tler.to gir.e you the clean.r
rf anrateut's irr an<l ar.onnrl Nerv Yor.k.

The boi's alc in ts'o clas-.es lilir pounds antl 1.1?
poun<ls. They u'ill box thr.ee nights-trvo on thc wa\-to
I{avana an<l the final and chantpionship night otr the
evening o1' JLrne I st. couring home .

Such u'tll knorvn officials ol' the lletr.opolitan Assotia-
tion .{. .A,. U. as }Iajor. Patr.ick ,I. Walsh, Pr.esirlent;
('hallt,s L. I)r'ehnr, \rice-Pt.csident; Benjamin Lavine,
('hief L-lelk; l)r'. Jariies J. Walsh, Chief of the lledical
iit:ar'<l ; an<l llr'. Kelly ar.c' scherluled to acconrpany us to
iI a va na.

'Ihe lule," of the.{rn-
ateul Athletic Union r.trake
it obligatoly that these
lrouts fought aboald the
"llonarch" go down on thc
t'ecord books the -sarne as
if they rver.e fought at
11a<lison Srluar.e Gar.den ol
an1' other. r'ing. Ther.efot'e,
1-ou rvill enjoy chartrpion-
ship bouts of the sanre
stan<lald as the Golden
(lloves or. any sinrilal
toulnantent.

"llv their he arl-gcal vt' shall kn,ru tltcnr". \\'e t'ztt -

ne stly' t etlltest )'ou t() s-tut the lrelets s'e f r-u ttish 1'ou at :tll
tinres, but csptlcialll ri'hile in Havana. Thr police thele
kno*'oul guests florn plcvious )'ears bl'this rlistinctive
he:rtl-ge:rI trnrl extentl speci:rl couItesies tln that account.
In fact, l'ou s'ill finrl rrrost of the srluari u'ith thc itrsigrtie
on theil alurs "F)nglish Speaking" ri'ill, bcfole ]'ou le':rr-c
Ilzrvana, havt onc of these bclets. In rrlriel that 1-ou nright
linou s'ho ale tlre \\'ealers of t'he riifft'r'ent ('olols. w('are
plinting the follorving:

B LA ('Ii\.\v\'
\\.H IT I.]

]IAROO\
ROYAI, BI,UE
TAN
(;RF]E\

- 
I']hilco Iractor'1' Fjxecutives :rnti l). Il.

- - Philcri I)istlibr-rtol Executives

- 
Philco Distlibutor' -Snlesrner.r

- 
(iuests

- 
I)calels \cs- Yolk l )ivision

Ezr-*tern l)ivision
lliddle Atlantic Division

I)on't folget 5'oul bathing suit. While it is not cotr'
l)r.llsor'I'to u'e:rl a bathing suit in eithel of the trvo pools
2lbo:u'(l the "Jlonalch" the lule ol the daf is to don a dt'es-
sing gorvn antl slippels it.t youl stateroonr bef.le g.ing t,.
the pools. \'our bathing suit, hos'eve't, rvill conre in
n)ightl'hanrll'at La Playa, especialll'if vou clesile to look
1'oul best. By this s'e <lo not n1earl that [,n Plava suits are
not all thev should be, br-rt there rvill be suth a denranri
that tl:iv that if vou al'e a st1'1ish "11".5'or,r nright liave trl
bc. content rvith a size:](i. so t:rke il til) alld bling r',rLl'
o \\'n.

Palnr Beach, White
Linen, ol an1'othel tt'op-
ical cloth is the thing in
suits. Please wear your
coat in Havana. This is zrn
unwlitten rule and men
folks rvithout coats are not
IegaIded very highl\-
either by the citizenlv ol
officialdorn.

A light top coat is an-
oth er indispensable ad-
.iunct to your rvaldrobe a.;
the nights at sea ale cool.
Sun-tan oil is zr good toilet
accessor)' to pack in 1'oul'
bag.



-A.s soon.as you step off the gangplank in Havana, you
sense the clifference of your. nerv envilonment. Befor:J jrou
hear:, any-Spanish- spoken, you feel you.."if ;rr u toi."'ig"
c'ountr'1-. The smile of the customs 

- 
official bespeaks tiiefliendliness of this .pictulesque land. The *iniinizing'ot

ently.r'ed-tape r.eveals that you ale expected and welirreto this lanrl of gol.geous .atlventur.e. ni,ting ar.ound you
expetience the fir.st flush of excitement in thi-s exotic Litincountry of the sub-tr.opics. you hear the clamorous stac_
cato voice of the city-the h.urn of motors, the husky barkoI auto horns,. the deep baying of steanrer. whistles"in theharbor, the blur.r'ed music.al intonations of the newsboyi
and a fragt.nent of music thum-ped out on guitars, tyrnpa'niand rattling gourds. You catch tantalizin?- vistas of nar._lorv streets and tall glilled windows anil blass_stud<led
tlools

-, I.t'. I'ou tlorr't knorv a rvolrl ol' Spanish. <lon,t s.or.r.v.
],,, .11_l,r"f " your.self under.stgqd all ;,is.ht.''.,Oii r";i;,'U'vIne \\'aJ', rs serni-Amer.ican I Ther.e will always be sorne'_one neal. you-policeman, waiter, chau.ffeur., "hotel 

cleiit ,ol guide rvho speaks English and will tran.slate I,ouirvishes into the enjoyment you seek.

l'r'om the welter of commer.cial streets neat. the docksyou will elnerge into a broad asphalt b"ule";il thafmakesyou gasp- with its luxury.and'^bea_u.ty_itaay pa.Ls anJ
l,.lJ'l"l-l9!!:. soar.ing facides of whitl ni"rrrrlu,'t;il.;;;;cruos, l)taEnlhcent theatres, t.estaurants and gover.nntent
buildings. -

tHUISE ITINERHRY

TUESDAY, MAY 28+h. IO A. M., EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIME

The warning signal from the funnel-"All Ashore
Who's Going Ashore". The ropes are loosened at
the winches, and gradually, almost imperceptibly,
the "Monarch of Bermuda" is under way. The tug-
boais edge her ofi into the middle of the river, and
then slowly at first, under her own steam, the big

vessel glides along between the twin shores of New York and
New Jersey. There's plenty to see and admire for an hour or so,

though if you prefer, you can renew acquaintances or descend fo
your staferoom to unpack your bags. You'll find something io do

LUNCH TIME. For this meal and this meal only (with the
excepfion of Breakfast) the rule in the Dining Room will be "first
come, firsi served". Beginning with Dinner tonighi, you will kindly
adhere to the Dining Room Regulaiions which have been sef up
for your comfori, and occupy the same table at the same sitfing
lhroughoui the Cruise. There will be two siitings for each meal
(wiih fhe exception of Breakfast)-"FlRST" and "SECOND". The
"Monarch" is famous for fhe excellency of her food, and in order

un+il

. Dominating the pr,ado,
the splendid bulk of the
nerv Capitolio immediately
captures your eye. By ail
rneans visit the National
Capitol. You will find an
admission ticket on the
cover of this book which
rvill assure you of a cour_
teous entlee and assure
you of a guide to point out
the th i n gs palticular.ly
worth seeing.



to enioy it to the utmosf, please cooperate with us in lhis seaiing
arrangement and eat at the time and the iable assigned to you
throughout the voyage.

2:30 P. M.

This is the first big moment of the 1935 New York,
Middle Atlantic and Easiern Divisions' Conveniion
Cruise. Everybody aboard ship will assemble in
Brummel Hall, the name of the eleganl Lounge on
A Deck. Here Mr. James M. Skinner, President of
the Philadelphia Storage Baitery Company, will un-

veil the 1936 Philco line of Radio Sefs. Mr. Larry E. Gubb and
Mr. Sayre M. Ramsdell, President and Vice-President respectively,
of the Philco Radio & Television Corporation, and oiher leading
execuiives of the Philco Philadelphia organizaiion will iell graph-
ically of ihe Philco Merchandising, Advertising and Sales promo-

fion plans for the coming radio season. We owe a debf of graii-
tude fo these gentlemen for their kindness in ioining our party and
giving us of the fund of successful merchandising experience they
have acquired.

At ihe same meeting Mr. T. A. Kennally, General Sales Man-
ager Philco Radio & Television Corporation, Philadelphia; Mr.
T. A. O'Loughlin, Manager of the New York Division; Mr.
Peter Kain, Manager of the Middle Atlantic Division; and others
will address you.

DINNER TIME. We inaugurale ai ihis meal the regular desig-
naied iwo sittings. lf you have a ticket calling for the "FIRST
SITTING" kindly enter the Dining Room prompily when the doors
are opened. Those who are to dine ai the "SECOND SITTING"
will kindly answer fhe bugler's call for that sitiing promptly.

WHATS DOING TONIGHT?

Double-feature talking piclures in Brummel Hall. The latest
Broadway "ialkies" will be shown each night while at sea, imme-
diately after Dinner.

NEW YORK DIVISION NIGHT

Have you ever been lo a "Rum Swizzle" Pariy? All those
forfunaie retailers who comprise the New York Division are hereby
ordered to assemble at the Recreation Hall on A Deck, ai which
iime Division Manager Thomas A. O'Loughlin will preside as hosf,
and the Rum Swizzles and "Tasty Tid Bits" are on ihe house. This
evenl is scheduled for I I o'clock.

NICK KENNY S BROADCAST

The famous impressario who writes the radio column for the
New York Mirror will stage an incomprehensive inexplainable
Radio Program. He will be aided and abetted by a gang of the



mosf irresponsible and unusual radio artists ever collecfed in a
broadcasf studio. Lisien to this. you are going io like it, and ii
:11 !" a nightly feaiure. Time: t2 midnighf and lasfing uniil the
"Federal Radio Commission" gets affer us and shuts ofi fhe air.

A Midnight Bufiet for everyone will be served in
all Cafes and Smoking Rooms.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29Th
Reporf to the Dining Room any fime befween 7:30 and 9:00

A. M. for your breakfast. Be sure fhat you sit at the table as_
signed io you, but for this meal, and this meal only, ihere are no
"FlRST" and "SECOND" sitiings.

After you have appeased the inner man, get out into the sun_
shine. There are innumerable things to do. The gorgeous Swim_
ming Pools are mosf invifing in the morning. Follow this up with
a Sun Bafh. Watch ihe Golden Glovers work out on the iports
Deck. Make fhe acquaintance of the Gym lnsfructor, who wili put
you lhrough a course of sprouts to limber you up. Give your entry
for any or all of the various Deck Spori Contests, for which the
winners will receive handsome prizes at the end of the cruise.
You will find a detailed account of the coming Golden Glove
matches further on in this book.

The decks of the "Monarch" will ieem with activity through
your every waking moment and you will always find some interesl-
ing contest, card game, ping pong match, shuffle board, eic., etc.,
being keenly and eagerly coniested. Deck chairs and cushions are
provided for your comfort at no cost io you. None will be as-

signed or reserved. Use any chair ai any place at any time.

LUNCH at l2:30-Two Calls. Kindly follow your instructions
as contained on your Seating Card. After Lunch, the Deck Stew-
ards will conduct the usual Horse Race Events including ihe Grand
Sweepsiakes, horses and riders of which were auctioned last night
at the Movies.

GOLF DRIVING CONTEST AT 2 P. M.

This unique event will be described this afternoon.
Repori to Sporfs Deck and hand in your entry.
Conditions will be explained by any member of the
Committee conducting this event. lmagine leeing
up a ball and driving it a mile into the bounding
Ailantic! Even if you are the worsi dufrer imagin-

able, you will have a chance to win a handsome cup in this unique
contest . . . and will you enioy it !

4:30 P. M.-TEA WILL BE SERVED ON THE SUN DECK

ln the Lounge, Al Donahue's Orchestra on the "Monarch",
under ihe direction of Orchestra Leader Alfred Castaw, will re-
gale our guests with a concerl of popular music.



Swimming lnsiruciions and Diving Exhibitions will be given by
Mr. Bryan Wyles ai ihe lower Pool. There are two Swimming Pools
on the "Monarch", one on A Deck and the lower one on G. Deck.
Of course, all other amusements will be in full swing.

6:30-FIRST CALL FOR DINNER. Another big double movie
feature card in the Lounge. Some inleresting short subiects will be
on ihe program tonight. Details of these will be found on your
Dinner Menus.

On the Sports Deck aft, you will find an honest-fo-
goodness ring set up. The big lights glow over the
heavily rosined canvass . . . the boys are in their
corner . . . ihe bell clangs and WE'RE OFF to the
first of a series of ihree exceptionally inferesting
contesis, ihe participants of which are all amateurs

of the first class, boys who finished either firsf or runners-up in ihe

:::::t 
Golden Gloves contest held throushout the Merropotiran

All these bouis will be under lhe stricf supervision of Amateur
Afhletic Union Officials who are aboard with us, and ihe resulfs
will go down in ihe record books iusi the same as if they were
fought in Madison Square Garden. Pick yourself a comfortable
seat and en[oy these finely contested bouis. A supplementary card
will be added to tonight's coniest. These will be the start of a

round of bouts befween members of the crew of the "Monarch
of Bermuda".

EASTERN DIVISION NIGHI

At I I o'clock, or there-abouls, Mr. T. A. Kennally will fhrow a

party for the Eastern Division in the Recreation Hall. "Rum Swiz-

zles" will again be ihe "piece de resistance", with an appetizing bit
from the kitchen of the "Monarch". Festivities will start along

about midnight bui you musi have a ticket to get in. We dare

you to "crash" ihe gate.

Sometime, somewhere, Nick Kenny, ihe irrepressible one, will

shatter ihe eiher with his inimitable broadcast hour. We under-

stand ihat tonight Nick has lined up a group of amateurs (and

are they amateurs !) and will put on another "Maior Bowes Affair".
He wants you to pick ihe winner by your vole and will {urnish

posial cards for you to register that verdici which you are to mail

him sometime next summer. By then, he figures, you won't be so

mad and will be able to give an unbiased opinion of his act.

Midnight Snack in all Cafes and Smoking Rooms.

. . . And so to bed.

?
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THURSDAY, MAY 30th

Up with the sun-maybe. Today is Memorial Day.
Alfhough we are aboard a foreign vessel, which
virtually pufs us on foreign soil, nevertheless we will
celebrate this important American holiday at sea
with appropriafe American exercises. All hands will
assemble.on fhe Sports Deck at high noon and a

concert of nalional and mariial airs wiil be rendeied r/ ti" .r-
chestra.

Have you tried the Swimming pools? Gef a swim this morning.
Follow it up wifh a sun baih but do not overdo the latter. W" ar"
getiing further South and it would nof do to get too much of
"Old Sol's" rays; it mighf spoil the coming fun ai Havana. Re-
member that as you near the equator the sun,s rays are greatly
intensified and ihe resuliant burn, if you overindulge, is very pain-
f ul.

Try your luck ihis morning on ihe ship's run pool. Any deck
sleward will fake your entry. Cards, Deck Sporis, and iusi plain
loafing are the order of the morning.

LUNCH-" FIRST SITTING " at t2:30

Conceri in ihe ship's lounge by Al Donahue's Orchestra under
lhe leadership of Alfred Castaw.

Do you ihink you can hit a pigeon from the Sports Deck? The
pigeon we refer to will be a clay one and we are looking for
entranls for this unique contest. You will be allowed five shois, and
if you shaiter three out o{ five you will qualify for the finish. A
nice silver cup will go fo the winner in this contesi.

4:00 P. M. Tiffin and Toast. Get "forty winks,, if you can be-
fore dinner ionight. We have anoiher large program arranged
and you will best enioy it afler a refreshing nap prior io dinner.

Horse Races, and let us hope thai today you will be the winner
o{ the Sweepsiakes. Deck Table Tennis Tournameni under way.
Handsome cups have also been provided for ihis event, and if you
ihink you are good at this popular indoor sport at home you have
another guess coming when you try it at sea.

DINNER-"First" and "Second" Siftings. The menu will con-
tain a detailed account o{ the attractions on ihe screen in the
Lounge and the show will start immediately after ihe "Second"
Sitt'n9.

The second contest of Golden Gloves tonight, fol-
lowed by another interesting card in which ihe box-
ers will be members of the ship's crew. These bouts
tonight will determine who are to be ihe contestants
in the final championship bouts io be fought on
our way home-the first night oul from Havana.



MIDDLE ATLANTIC DIVISION NIGHT

Around I I o'clock, Division Manager peter Kain will summon
his hosts from the Middle Atlaniic Division info the confines of
the Recreation Hall. "Rum swizzles" will be the order of the night
and a tasty fid bif will accompany them. peter has issued tickets
for this evenl only to fhose who hail {rom his baliwick . . . so if
you belong to the Middle Atlantic Division please show yourself.
You'll have a good iirne.

NICK KENNY'S EROADCAST

Last night Nick imposed a lot of amaieur talent on you. To_
night he sfeps from ihe ridiculous to ihe sublime . . . and what a
surprise and lreat he has in store for you. we will switch this en-
ferfainmenf into the "most desirable spoi" so lend your ears.

Midnighf lunch al the usual oases.

lnasmuch as we dock early tomorrow, it mighf be a good idea
to get some rest because "you ain'f seen nothin," yef.

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS VERY IMPORTANT.
DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS FOR YOU TO FOLLOW FOR THE
NEXT TWO DAYS AND INTERVENING NIGHT.

which guard the entrance io Havana. Also, a welcoming delega-
tion of Governmeni and Tourist Commission Officials will board
the ship to greet us in the name of ihe Cuban Government and to
assure us that Havana extends its heartiest welcome to the Philco
Cruise Convention which has chosen their lovely City as its desti-
naiion for ihree consecutive years.

Steaming maiesiically in to ihe Harbor ihe view is novel and
aiiractive. Within a few hundred feet of fhe shore the dark blue
of the sea changes to a hue of pale green which makes an effect-
ive foreground for ihe iown with iis houses gaily painted in tints
of pink and yellow, and brown and blue, green and whiie; and ihe
dark red of the Spanish tile roofs; beyond rise the green hills and
above is the sky iniensely blue. The Harbor enirance is not more
than four hundred yards wide and expands before us into a mag-
nificent bay 2l/2 miles wide wifh anchorage for a thousand ships.
Thus we approach ihe magnificent Havana Terminal of the New
York & Cuba Mail Steamship Company where the "Monarch"
will dock, tc be used as our hotel during the two days we spend
in Havana.

OUR ORGANIZED PLANS FOR YOUR

ENTERIAINMENT IN HAVANA

You will be given a book containing various tickets for Sight-
seeing, Bathing, Jai Alai, and Plaza Hoiel Entertainment. Be sure

FRIDAY, MAY 3 tsi
BREAKFAST 6 to 8 o'clock only. All hands on deck early. We

pick up the pilof iust ofi grim Morro Casfle and Cabana Forfress



to have this book of iickets with you while ashore at alr times.
The chaufieurs will take up ihe iickets for each scheduled rour. you
cannot gef into Jai Alai, La Playa, or plaza Hotel without ihe
necessary ticket of admission.

Here a stop will be made for an inspection of ihis unique es-
tablishment. Af this spot, Cuba offers all of her agriculiural acfivi-
ties and all of her products in one place, at one time. Here you
will see iobacco being raised, pineapple, bananas, sugar cane,
and all of the quaint iropical plants and producfs. Ai this poini
you will be presented with a souvenir which is a product of Cuba.

The return trip will take us through Camp Columbia which was
builf by Maior Wood at ihe iime of the occupaiion of Havana
after the Spanish-American War. The Tropical Gardens will also
be visited, and as a guesi of ihe Tropical Brewery you will enioy
a siein of their famous brew . . . and as many more as you wish to
consume. The Gardens contain numerous exhibits of tropical
plants and trees and ihis is always a high-spoi of one's visit to
Cuba.

Continuing on back toward the City, a slop will be made at
Columbus Cemetery. The burial customs of Cuba will be explained
and the lasi resiing place of famous Americans and Cubans will
be poinied out. Approaching Havana from another direciion a

stop will be made at ihe Partagas Cigar Factory where lhe
process of manufacture of a high-class cigar will be shown and a

very handsome gift will be presented to all the Philco guests.
From here a leisurely trip will bring the sight-seers back to the
ship...andLUNCH.

TOUR No. l. lf your tickets are Blue, kindly board
the automobiles which carry a sticker labeled
"Tour No. 1 ". Surrender this tickef to ihe automo-
bile driver before the car leaves the pier. This frip
will iake you thru "Old Havana", the first stop
being Mercedes Church. This Church was buili in

1746 and rebuilt in 1792 and iis interior has recently been remod_
eled and richly decorated. Among ihe treasured antiques in this
Church are many fine paintings which are extremely inieresting.

Among other noiable sights passed on this trip are the Ca-
thedral, Presidenfial Palace, Prado, Malecon Sea Drive to the
Maine Monumeni which was erected by the people of Cuba in
commemorating the generous and cordial aid given her by the
United States in Cuba's struggle for independence. Then, a tour
through Vedado, ihe aristocratic seciion of Havana, likewise Mi-
rdmar, a residential subdivision wiih an inspeciion of the Miramar
Yacht Club, Havana Yacht Club, Grand Casino, Country Club,
and a remarkable cross-seciion of the Cuban country-side. And
fhen fo a Cuban Farm-Dulce Nombre.
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Ha-udnd, The City Of €rtchantment And Entertainment

Our Ofrcial Host
in I:Iavana

"l:l#jlrs;.Tourlst Com-
r,&*inrt

( Upper left)
THE RACE TRACK

(Lower left)
THE MARINE MONUMENT

(Top center)
THE IIIALECON

(Upper right)
DINING AT LA PLAYA

(Lower right)
AN OPEN-AIR CAFE



TOUR No. 2. Those who hold Red tickets will

take automobiles labeled "Tour No. 2" and will pro-

ceed in the morning io La Playa Beach. Philco has

praciically taken over this far-famed resort for the

day, as those who went on the City-Counfry Trip

described above will visit the Beach during f he

afiernoon. The drive from the ship to La Playa will iake our guesls

ihrough the Prado, Havana's famous Promenade, down around the

sea drive known as the Malecon, through Vedado and Miramar'

exclusive and arisfocratic residential sections, to the famous Playa

de Marianao.

Here for the morning our pariy will enioy all ihe comforfs and

service of an instiiuiion that boasis 1500 bath'houses, capable at'
iendanis, and all that a firsl-class bar and cafeteria service can

render. An excellent orchestra and a "pockei ediiion" of the fa-

mous Monte Carlo Casino are recent addiiions io La Playa' The

entire facilities will be thrown open to our guests and fhere will

be no charges for use of any of ihe beach swings, chairs, um-

brellas, etc. Just surrender your tickets which will eniitle you to

ihe faciliiies of a large dressing-room ... and ihe place is yours'

However, it is advisable to bring your own bathing-suit. This not

only saves you delay but also assures you of making a present-

able appearance at lhis fashionable resort.

The group that spends the morning at La Playa Beach (Tour

No.2) will return to the ship at noon for LUNCHEON. ln the

afiernoon, ihey, in turn will take Tour No. I as described before.

The group who in the morning took Tour No. I , will be taken

to La Playa (Tour No. 2) for bathing in the affernoon. Both grouPs

will reiurn io the ship at 6 o'clock for DINNER and a brief inter-

lude for rest to gei prepared for the evening's enteriainmeni.

EVENING ACTIVITIES

You will find in your book of tickets one entitling you to ad-

mission to Jai Alai. Those desiring to visii ihis exciiing exhibition

will leave ihe ship at 8:30 o'clock. Jai Alai can best be described
as a glorified hand-ball match. However, insiead of ihe hand, the

players use a baskei conirivance known as the "pala" and in-

stead of a small hand-ball couri, they use a playing court 210 feet
by 36 feei in width, paved with cemenf. Of all aihleiic sports

none calls for greaier sirength, endurance, skill, and dexterity on

the part of ihe player ihan Jai Alai and very few give greater

delighi and arouse greater enthusiasm among the spectators. The

group going io Jai Alai will leave the Fronton after the games in

the neighborhood of I I :30 with their desiinaiion ihe Plaza Holel.

Those who do not care to wiiness Jai Alai will be taken on a

night tour through Havana's primitive streeis, the old Havana

'"- , "^;'.:



Navy Yard, Fraternity Square (formerly the parade grounds for

the Spanish Army), and Havana's Chinatown which quarters more

than thirty thousand Chinese engaged in various irades' The view

of the Gulf of Mexico from the Malecon at night is thrilling' Ha-

vana is seen to besi advantage at night from this beautiful Drive'

It is protected from the Gulf of Mexico by a tremendous sea-wall

over which at iimes the sea surges. Afier this leisurely night in-

spection of fhe City, the group will head for the Roof of the

Plaza Hotel where the grand gala party will be staged.

Here, under the stars many feet above the teeming streets,

ihe Philco guests will be entertained wifh true Cuban hospitality'

Two floor shows supplemenied by ihree complete orchestras will

entertain and play until fhe wee small hours of the morning. Enric

Cugat, broiher of Xavier Cugat who is now at New York's famous

Waldorf Astoria Siarlighi Roof, will act as Master of Ceremonies

and lead his equally famous musical organization. Another or-

chestra, a native Cuban one, popularly known as a Rumba Or-

chesira, will, in an entirely different spoi on the Roof, entertain

simulianeously with Cugat's Orchestra.

Our own band master Casiaw of Al Donahue's Orchesira from

the "Monarch" will add to the entertainmeni. For those who care

to "trip the light fantasiic" there will be hosiesses galore ! A floor

show comprising the pick of the sfar acts from such famous nighi
clubs as Sans Souci, Montmarte, Tokyo, etc., will pui on a show
lasting iwo hours or more.

Cars will be provided to iake those who desire fo reiurn to ihe
ship for a much needed rest any time up to 2 A. M. from our
general headquarters at the Plaza. lf you desire to go elsewhere
after the Plaza Parfy, you can find plenty of taxis available. How-
ever, we suggest thai you make your price with them before en-
gaging them as taxi tarifis are increased after midnight. Of course
such individual excursions are understood to be at your own ex-

Pense.

SATURDAY, JUNE Ist

Breakfast as usual, and for this morning we have arranged fo
allow you leisure time to shop and visit various points of interest.
Further on in this book we have devoted considerable space to the
merchants who have cooperated with us and who have arranged
to present you with various and pleasing souvenirs. This would be
a good fime to visif these merchants and secure your gifts. Also,
you will find these various establishmenfs reliable places io do
whatever shopping and souvenir buying you have in mind.

We also wish at this moment to recommend that you visit
Compania Cubana Radio Philco S. A., at San Rafael l-D, Havana.
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This organization represents Philco in Cuba and Mr. Mario de
Marchena, Manager of this concern, is looking forward to your
visif and has arranged fo welcome you with true Cuban hospi-
tality.

FOR GOLFERS

Arrangements can be made with the Manual Valdes Tours,
who have established a tour booth opposite the Purser's Ofiice
on C Deck, for cars io take you to ihe Havana Country Club
where courtesies have been arranged. The agreed upon round trip
fare per passenger is $1.50 and the Couniry Club through its
President, Mr. Frederick Snare, has very kindly reduced the greens
fee to $3.00 for the day's play. Our good friend Mr. Otto Zoc-
cola, Manager at the Counfry Club, has arranged for a very
nice luncheon at $ 1.50 per person. For your further information,
ihe caddy fees at the Club are 60c for the apprentice caddies,
and 85c for lhe older and more experienced boys-for eighleen
holes.

This Club is considered one of the finesi in America, and it is

seldom if ever that the bars are let down for casual visitors to
Havana to enioy this remarkable course. We extend our sincere
fhanks and appreciation io Mr. Snare, Mr. Zoccola, and also to
Mr. Juan Sebates, President of the Tourist Commission, for this

much appreciated considerafion. Will you kindly notify the Cruise
Commitfee the night before we arrive in Havana of your desire
fo play gol{ so arrangements can be made in advance by wireless.

NATIONAL CAPITOL CUBA

Our guests will find in their book of iickets one eniitling them
to free inspection of the Capitolo. This courtesy is also due to the
kind consideration of President Sabates of ihe Tourisi Commis-
sion. We recommend fhat you visit this iwenty million dollar build-
ing situated in the hearf of the Cify. lt is one of the most beaufi-
ful to be found anywhere and is strongly remindful of our own
Capitol at Washingfon. Surmounted by a huge dome which is

covered with gold leaf, the building is visible from every pari of
fhe City and is included as one of the principal poinfs of inierest
to be visited. English-speaking guides are available and are de-
pendant upon your generosity for their reward in making your
inspeciion a most interesting one.

TRANSPORTATION ARRANGEMENTS TODAY

Manuel Valdes'Tourist Bureau set up on C Deck will arrange
for any individual sighi-seeing you mighf have in mind. They will
also inform you beforehand fhe cost of such contemplated excur-
sions. lf you only desire transporlaiion to the City shopping dis-



tricts, there are innumerable iaxi cabs always available.at the

street in front of the dock. However, we advise you to make your

L"rg"in with them be{ore engaging them' The customary lariff

is 20c per Person to the shopping center'

LEAVING HAVANA

We leave Havana at l:00 P. M' Do not fail io be

aboard the "Monarch" sometime prior to I P' M'

6T-\ Saturday, June lst. Make sure you have completed

(|; // =) all your shopping and gathered all souvenirs' Don't

V. ,, -y stop fo have iust one last Bacardi or Daquiri Cock-
x=lrl-z 

+"i1. There are bartenders aboard the "Monarch"

who can mix them equally well. We know Sloppy Joe's has

a lure, but remember, your return irip is already paid for on the

ship and if is a long swim io New York. So lear yourself away from

Havana no matier how tough it may be and let's gei going again

because we have a big nighi's Program for you this evening'

HOMEWARD BOUND

As Morro Castle and lhe sea-wall guarding Havana from ihe

onslaught of the Gulf of Mexico fade into the disiance, get set

for a pleasant sail for home'

DINNER at the usual time and ihe same seaiing arrangemenis

as heretofore. Tonight's program for fhe Movie Theatre will be

found again, after an absence of one night, on the menu.

GRAND FINALS-GOLDEI! GLOVES

Tonight will determine ihe winners and runners-up

in the two classes of boxing for which our A. A. U'

boys have so sincerely and strenuously contested on

the way down from New York. After the iudges have picked ihe

winners ihey will be presented in the ring wifh prizes by Thomas A'
Kennally (General Sales Manager Philco Radio & Television Cor-

poration).

PHILCO THEATRE OF THE AIR

Nick Kenny's assignment in Havana was io secure malerial for

this broadcast and has he been successful! li is fortunate,

really, that ihe sending range of our own station covers only the

ship's immediate area because when he staris io "dish up ihe

dirt", he guarantees you that ihis broadcast will make Winchell

look like the editor of the War Cry, so don't fail io get an ear{ul'

His talent and stooges likewise should have benefited from lasl

nighi's Plaza Roof Party. This Program should last far inio ihe

night but don'i over-sleep tomorrow for we have scheduled a big

Program.

Midnighr repasi in all Cafes and Smoking Rooms.
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SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd

BREAKFAST-7:3O io 9:00 A. M. . . . and what an

appeiite you should have after a well earned rest

from the strenuous two days speni in Havana. This

being Sunday, DIVINE SERVICES will be held in the

Grand Lounge by fhe ship's Commander for ihose

Band Master Castaw will siand ready with his usual chee#ul co-
operation io arrange musical accompaniment or cues for any of
the enteriainers.

DINNER with the usual two sittings, and ai 9:00 o'clock the
sfart of the

desiring to attend. They are non-denominaiional

and the exact time will be published on your breakfast menu.

SWIMMING EVENTS

By this time our capable swimming instructor has secured a

pretiy good line on the capabilities of our guests and will present

a series of events for boih divers and swimmers. Judges will be ap-

pointed and awards made in various classes. This event is sched-

uled to siarf in the neighborhood of l0:30.

LUNCH at regular time, and afterward ihe various iourna-

menfs and contests of deck sports by "Deck Sporis" will have

reached the semi-final rounds. Horse Races wiih the daily sweep-

stakes and an extra contest-The Grand Philco Derby-will be

conducted by ihe Deck Siewards.

TEA af 4 P. M. on the Sun Deck.

The Lounge will be reserved this afternoon for try-outs and

rehearsals of our dealers who are lo eniertain us this evening.

DEALERS' CABARET IN BRUMMEL HALL

Nick Kenny, radio announcer, will act as Masfer
of Ceremonies for this event which has on previous
Cruises proved to be one of the high-spois. For al-
mosi a week now you have had some entertainment
planned for your every waking momeni. Now it's
your turn. Don'f be bashful. lf you are good you will

receive merited applause and a worthwhile prize. Cruise Direcfor
Bob Smith will fake your entry and you will have, i{ necessary, the
full support of the ship's orchesira. We have not the slightest
doubf but ihai this year's DEALERS' CABARET will measure up to,
if not exceed those of previous years. As this event is usually a

prolonged and most enioyable one, vre have kept the evening clear
of any counter attractions other than the usual Bridge and other
Card Games in the Smoking Room and also the Midnighf Bufiei in
the Smoking Rooms and Cafes.

MONDAY, JUNE 3rd

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Please turn over to your Steward your
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Customs Declaration TODAY SURE if you haven't done it before

this. lf avoids endless confusion the last day and leaves you care-

free with nothing on your mind for ihe remaining program.

BREAKFAST ai the usual time-7:30 to 9:00-and afterward

the finals in all deck sports and tournaments. Extra added aiirac-
tions will be lisfed on your breakfasi menu card.

LUNCH, and ihen for a long afiernoon browsing in ihe sun

looking on at or participaling in innumerable deck games, or iust
plain kibitzing around the tables in the Card Room.

TEA at 4:00 P. M.

You will notice an unusual amouni of "primping"
on ihe pari of all Philco men, for tonighi is their
Annual Organization Champagne Dinner. This event
is always looked forward io by ihe entire Philco or-
ganization for it sounds ihe keynote of the coming
radio year. But ihis does not mean fhal our guests

are at all neglected . . . for tonight we will have a

GRAND FAREWELL DINNER

AND THE AWARDING OF CONTEST PRIZES

The Dining Room will be decked in gorgeous splendor for this
event and ihe chef has promised even more unusual ireats than

those he has been regaling us wifh all week. The eniire event will
be one that will linger long in your memory and you will pledge
old friendships and new ones that bear as much promise. A Mardi
Gras aimosphere and good fellowship will reign supreme af both
sittings-"FlRST" and "SECOND".

As a fitfing souvenir for the skill shown by the winning contest-
ants in the various evenfs conducied aboard the "Monarch", we
will presenl handsome prizes and this presentation will take place
at the Farewell Dinner.

The final presentation of the latest feature movies will be
shown in the Grand Lounge. Movie "hounds" will find tonight's
performances much to their liking because they are apt io see not
alone double features but possibly four, inasmuch as we will screen
all films left in the cans which have not been shown.

Nick Kenny will make his final bow with his mob and his swan
song will be broadcast all over the ship. lt might be a good idea
to get fhe packing of your duffle bag under way, if you can iear
yourself away from this crowd of good fellows for half an hour or
so, because tomorrow we dock in New York.

Midnight Buffei as usual.
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TUESDAY, JUNE 4+h

Affer your breakfast, complete your packing, and you have by
this iime turned in your Customs Declaration, we hope. The
"Monarch" should dock sometime in ihe neighborhood of 9
o'clock so those desiring lo reach distant points by catching an
early train may do so. Of course, all +his ii d"p"nj"nt upon-the
weafher man giving us a break.

5o now we have completed another eventful philco Retailers
Cruise Convention. We hope you have enioyed ii as much as we
in planning it, and say "Au Revoir bul not goodbye".

"Hasta La Vista."

Whe,thel it bc 1r.csh 1;inc,apple jnice ol a Plantr r,,sPunch, 1'ou rvill finrl it heat.tening r.el'r,eshriitlnt. WI-rateverl
S oul ta.rtes in bevcr.agcs n.atcr., fluit juices or. thehigher'-porvererl nroistule \'ou can be a-.sulerl of theii
lrulitS'. Ther.e is such an trbunrlzrnce o1 the leal thing th;iarlultelation rvoulrl be lrrofitless. -\ntl, believe it oi not,thete is abundant health fot.1.ou in the bevelages of IIa_vzrna. Consider.the tr.opie fr.uits rvith rl.hich Cuba is
blesse<I. At <liffer.cnt teas,,,t" of the 1.ear. 5.ou alrvays havca fruit that nrakes a tast-v anil rvhoiesorr.,L,l.ink. in -*um_r)rer thc.Euan:rbana (sour.-top), tantar.inrl, rtranrel, (not AlJo.lsun's), dnrl othel natur.al juices enlat,ge the list of softrllinks. Cuban coffee-a palticulally (leli;io;s kind_is us_
ually_ser.r'ed u.ith seven 

-i<; eight ti,ir.i It'l" quantity oi hotsalted milk. Cafe con leche (cnffee u,ith rnilkl ana lan tor_tarlo (a long r-or. for toast) rvill makc a lieep_you_arvake
I ef t esher'. Incidentalll"-, the gentle ar.t of ,,duntii,g.; l. n"itaboo in Havana. Ail. good''tlunke,ls in t1.," eflifin pai:f1,
ne,ed not feel the least embar,r.a-sserl, as the Cubans thenr'_selves have Iear.ned to appr.eciate tt u "ui" antl comfor.tthat comes of the habit. Of cuur.re, ,"tlof *itt inter.est ouii
l).alty.ri1ore th.an anything. else ale the typical Cuban po-Ilr,ns that enllven the soul zrrl loosen the tongue.

To rvatch the nraking of a claiquir.i is to rvitness theconfcction of a ma,stelpiece by un urltirt riho combinei
Hr-nu_irre, feeling, anrl plirle u.itir incr.eclil,le technique. iosrp rt \\'hen nrarle is to ta,<te intmoltality, a nectarine bene_rlictiun fronr high Olyrn-
Irus. blought to 1'ou by
Ganyanrede in a waiter''s
jacket. Beer. or.
another.healthy Cuban
bevelage-has her.e a Dar.-
ticulally pleasant home
life. One inter.esting itenr
of the Philco Clui-se u'ill
be a tlip to the gar.dens
of. the Tropical Brewery,
'tlhere you will r.eceive ali
the blerv you can dlink
glatis.
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"The Par.is of ^A.nrer.ira" is the title given br.tour.ists toHavana, an<l ir..tr.ul-v dcser.r.es that clesilnalio"'.... At thecar,al.ets you \\.tll s.itness the Iiveiitst dancing antl listen t,,tr'pical Spanish nrusic.

Havana has its Chinatown. The natives of the Celes-tial I)mpir.e nunrber. over. trventy-five thousanri. Choo Suevlestaulants.^ rlens, Chinese theair.es. etc., affolrl it," 'i.i.ii"'ia strmpse of thc custorrrs of these people.

_ Stoppy Joe's Bar. of intelrrational r.enou.n-
.l\lonf 111s1'1q (the place for. Rhunrba). La Casapartment stor.e, Etlen Concer.t Cabar.et, wheie
tundel the stars-

,_ Youl seat is reselvetl fol you at the National Ball
.G.u1lq il Havana. Not baseball, Urt jui-utui (pr:o"orn.".i
h,i-1i",). This.ganre is playetl in uallio,.i. countr.i6s. In Ital1.
thev have Peloce della pal_la; in Fr.ance, the Jen de paurne;
in .Gernla-ny, the Ballspiel; ancl in En;la;cl tu""ir, f,""alball and la-closse. Jai-alai is a mixtuie of-th" lu.l th.""
mentioned, but a gleat deal faster and ntole spectacular,.

. , Th" .original name of Jai-alai rvas pelota, being Span-
ish for ball. It is acknou.ledged the wor.ld'. ;;ift"ri ;i;;i.
The. ten'ific speed calls _fori gr.eater. strength, 

"rd,rrlur,"",skill and dexter.ity on the pirt of the pliyers than ani:
other spolting. pursuit,_and fol keen visioir in follorving the
nreieor-like r.ebounds of the ball f lom the wall.

The clowds that follow baseball. like the crowds at
hockey in Arnelica-, have their favorite players, and cheer
and hoot with a frenzy that r.ises to a ciescendo as the
fortunes of the game fiuctuate.

The Philco par.ty can back theit fancies with American
dollats- ag they watch this exciting match at the Habana-
l\Iadrid Fronton at the colnel oI Belascoain and Sitios
Street. The adnrission chalge is taken care of.

In the -stor.e or.r B Deck you rvill fintl on display the
Cup-. 16 be arvalcled the rvinner.s in var.ious events. Also, in
this book on page 20 ther.e is an entr.,l, blank. Kindly fill
it out if you ate desilous of becoming the possessor of oneof the above rnentioned Cup-*. Sut.ely there is some one
event in the long list schedulerl at which you ale, or wel.e,
adept. Even if you clon,t think you can win, go into it just
fol the fun of things. you will enjoy the keen spirit of
conrpetition that is ahval,s displayetl and also benefit in
health. We have an.anged to arvar.cl in r.r.rost events a Fil,st,
Second, and Third Prize.

Sans Souci.
Grande de-
1'ou dance

On r.nost steamer.s, and e-specially those engage<l in
cruising, the Deck Stervar.d lesel'ves a chair. for you for
the entile voyage and places your name on same. Inas-
much as there is no charge for this set'vice on our Cruise,
you are free to pick any unoccupied steamel chair that
suits youl fancy and use it. Therefor.e, it u'ill be unneces-
sary for you to bothet leselving any particular chair..

As usual, we have arranged to r.eimburse the State-
roorl, Dining Room, Deck, and Smoking Room Staff of
Stewards. It is not necessaly fol you to bestow any tips
upon these men unless you so desire. If any particular
stewald has rendeled you exceptionally good service and
you desile to leward hin, it is entirely petmissible and
de-"irable. We tvish right norv to corlpliment the Staff of



Stell'alds al.roalcl the "llonat'ch" fol their. unfailing cour.-
tesy and attention to duty. They ar.e a fine body of n)en.

Keno, ol Lucky Lotto as it is sometimes knorvn, has haci
cyuite a vogue especially among cr.uise passengers. Bob
Smith, genial Cluise Dilectol of the "Monalch", has been
given the assignment of organizing the Keno fans and will
conduct daily sessions of this fascinating pastime. The
scene of action will be the Sil Waltet Raleigh Sn-roking
Room on the Sun Deck, and the time u'ill be announcecl
each day on the menu.

About ten o'clock evely mot'ning the band rvill make a
cilcuit alound the decks. Fall in-you'll find it easier
to "do" the necessaly miles pel day lvhen youl feet are
lightened by the stlains of inspiling music. This daily
health tour will do nrole than anything else to keep you
in good condition so that you ale fit to enjoy the most am-
bitious plogram of entertainment we have evet' offer.ed on
any Cruise.

Our organization men ale all outfitted with White
Berets, This not alone applies to the Philco representatives
of the Philco Radio & Television Corpolation of New York,
but also to the representatives of all the participating At-
lantic Seaboard Distributors cooperating with us on this
Cruise. These men stand willing at all times to rendel any
necessary service to our guests. They have been especially
instructe.d and can answer almost any reasonable question

t'oncelning incidents anrl details of the pt'ograru antl tiilrs.

..r i,. :.- ..,::...,.

\Ve earnestly lequest you to a(lhere stlictly to the lules
and legulations we have laid <lorvn fol your accomrnocla-

tion in the Dining Roon.r. If you hold a ticket for the
"FIRST SITTING", kindly go to the Dining Room
plomptly. Occupy the sar.ne table throughout the entile
tlip. The buglel will notify you by his musical notes when
the Dining Room is leady fol the "SECOND SITTING",
In this wav \re 'rvill avoid endless confusion and meals will
be a soulce of pleasure to ever.yone concer.ned. This is as
it should be because '*'e desire now to make the plophecy
that you rvill leave the "Monarch" full of pr.aise foi.the
selvice anrl especially the exce)lence of its cuisine.

.

Even though you tlo not accompany the other. guests

either to Jai Alai or to the Night Trip Alound Havana, do

not fail to repolt at the Plaza Hotel around 11 o'clock. We
hope to plesent to you here as colorful a flool show as you
have evel witnessed. It will be leplete with nurnbers that
are unique and diffelent. While most of the songs will be
in Spanish, neveltheless we know that you will thoroughly
enjoy thenr. Dancing under,the star.s to the strains of tr.op-
ical music is rnost alluling and ther.e will be plenty of
hcstesses plesent to make your evening an enjoyable one.

At nridnight on Tuesday, IIay 28th, the ship's clocl< is
set back one hour. Frout this time on, until rve arrive back



Ari):

in New York on June 4th, all scheclules ale basecl on East-
eln Standald Time. Please make a note of this and also al.
lorvances fol it.

While no passpot'ts ale t'etluit'ecl in Havana, nevet'the-

less before leaving the ship (on at'r'ival in Havana) the

Cuban Immigration Authorities will present you with a

card. It is necessaly to have this in your possession at all
times while ashote as it contains youl' name and the status

uncler which you ale visiting Havana. You at'e lequiled to

shorv it at the gangplank every time you depart ftonr the

ship, and at times ashole, although this very seldom.

Therefole, do not fail to have this in youl possession antl

guard it as zealously as you do 1'our automobile driver's
license at home.

The "Monalch" while in polt at Havana is your hotel.

All meals are served hele just the same as rvhen she is at
sea, and of course, without chalge to you. However', if you

desile to ticliic y;r.rl paiabo rvii.h some of the C"rLan altl
Spanish dishes fol which Havana is famous, may we sug-
gest the following. (It is understood, of course, that if you

eat ashore at any tinre it is entirely at your olvn expense.)

CHICKEN AND RICE-Aroz con Pollo, as it is called in
Spanish, is the most popular dish in Cuba. The rice cooked
and made yellow by using saffr'on, the chicken is fried
before mixing it tvith the lice, then peas and Spanish red

peppers ale addecl, and selved hot flont the clay pot in
rvhich it is cooked. This dish is usually eaten for dinner.
In -s61119 lestaurants they have it ready rnade evet.y day,

PISTO MANCHEGO-Spanish Sclarllbled Eggs, mixed
rvith ham, shrirnp, peas, tomato sauce and asparagus,
served hot, either by itself ol with lice; eaten fot'lunch
or dinner.

PAELLA-a mixtule of sea-food, chicken, rice and polk,
cololed with saffron cooked for about one hour, served hot
from the clay pot in which it is cooked. This dish is eaten

either for lunch or dinner', and is vely seldom ready-made.

AJIACO-A typical Cuban dish, containing sweet pota-

toes, polk, plantains, yanrs and othel Cuban vegetables,

cooked together and selved hot frorn the clay pot in which
it is cooked. This tlish is vely often ready made.

PESCADO PAPILLOT-Red Snapper fish mixed with
crab and lobster meat, crawfish, shrimp and trume,
wrapped with paper', cooked and served with ths paper',

hot. This is a very delicious dish. Never ready rnade. It is
eaten eithel fol lunch ot' dinner.

CANGREJOS MOROS-A vely large and peculiar solt
of stone crab, found on the northeln coast of Cuba. Its
flesh is licher than any other crustacean so far known. It
is served either natulal or in salad, and is eaten for lunch
ol dinner.
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The Bacchante ('ocktail Bal gleanrins rvith the -shinr-
rttet of mirlole(l walls, \rol thl' of thc fine cellar the Mon-
alch of Belrnuda boasts.

-{ night club in mir)iatule is each of the little cafes
\\ hich fl'alle the Lido s\\'illnting-pool. Called "Antony"
and "Cleopatt'a" these intinrate l'esor.ts offel refr.eshment
aftel the srvin.r.

Brurnmel Hall is the nanre of the elegant lounge rvith
rrar'n-tinted sycantore an(l silver. ntetal walls, subtle light-
ing, and completely equipped stage.

Tu'o srvirtrnting-pools on the nlonal.ch of Bermuda. The('alacella Pool is palticulal'lv ntagnificent, rvith overhead
lighting suggesting sunshine an(l the illunrination of the
$'atel'giving an out(lool effect.

The big aily "gl'ni" a(ljacent to the ptornenade-deck
pool, fulll' equipped fol rloing your. stuff an<l taking olT
r)ro|e than you have a t.ight to ca|r'y.

Even if lfou \!'ere simplS' going for a cruise, lvithout
the plospect of visiting the liveliest and most cololful
spot in the South, the "llonalch of Berr.nuda" offels lux-
uries and rliversions u'hich make it a delight to stay on the
ship.
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Exlrry Blnxr poR Spor<r-s & CoNrEsrs To BE Hp.lo
AeoaRo Q. 'f. E V. MoNencn op BeRuupa

fo tlrc Sporls Contnillee , H. P. MepEs, Chailman:

Enter me in events checked.

CONTEST

Deck Tennis

Bridge

I Sing

- Play

IN CHARGE

. L. Harris

. Al Pincus

Dance
Specialty Number

COMPANI'

STATEROOM

cald at Purser's office, C Deck, befolc
10 P. II., Thurstlar-)

Singlcs

Doubles
(cIvr xaltn or PARTNER)

Golf Driving Geo. Axmacher

Shuffie Board . . ..R. McKinney
'fable Tennis L. Harris

Trap Shooting . H. P. Mapes

[l
l
u
lr
t-
Il
I

I
u

(Deposit
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